
HERITAGE MIDDLE SCHOOL PTA MINUTES 

November 6, 2018 

Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Kimberly Hutchinson at 7:05pm.  Not enough in 
attendance to approve October minutes.


In Attendance: Mel Riley, Kimberly Hutchinson, Melissa Shahady, Regina Loveless, Lindsay 
Mitchell, Emily Stumb, Sherrie Slomkowski, Amy Light, Elizabeth Ray, Terri Sitarek, and Lori 
Eitel.


Principal’s Report: Amy Light - Early Release Nov 20th there will be a luncheon.  Basketball 
and Music Man tryouts coming up soon.


Staff Report: Sherrie Slomkowski - None.


Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Shahady - See attached for detailed report.  Book fair, gross 
amount is more than shown on report.


New Business: Kimberly Hutchinson - Shared “thank you” notes from P.E. staff for equipment. 
Also “thank you” note for HMS t-shirts given to ESL students from France and China.


PE equipment went over budget by approximately $70.  Everyone in attendance agreed it was 
fine to cover the difference even though slight above what was budgeted.


Beautification: None


Book Fair: Lindsay Mitchell - It was a success.  Gross amount $7900.51. Ms Ward is going to 
use profits (books worth $2800).  She may need help getting books on shelves.


Cultural Arts: Email update from Sheanna-  Murals are going well and the volunteer turnout 
has been outstanding. Sheanna couldn’t be happier to be running the project and having so 
many parents and students (past, present, and future) participating hands on!


No Fuss: None


Spirit Nights:  None


Hospitality: Emily Stumb - October 19th “grab and go” breakfast since lunch/ER was 
cancelled.  Plenty of donations.  Emily is looking to organize a coffee station in the teacher’s 
lounge.  Next lunch is scheduled for November 20th.


Membership: None


Rewards Cards/Rebates/Audit: Email update - Going great! Lowe’s rep is helping with the 
200 card numbers that we were having issues with. HT is going great too.  Audit for September 
is complete.


Box Tops - Contest ends November 9th.  We will pick a winner the following week, and have it 
announced on morning announcements.  Check should be coming in the next 2 months for our 
other submissions.




Spirit Wear: Email update - Spirit wear first bulk order due 11/9. We will set up at school, take 
orders, sell what we have in stock and have a sweat pant sale ($5)!

-Nov 7th is a HOME Volleyball and Soccer game. 

-Nov 8 is a HOME football game at 4:30-5:00 and band concert at 5:30-6:00.

-Second bulk order forms will go out 11/13. If we keep approximately the same timing, orders 
will be due 11/26 so that we can deliver to class by 12/17.


Spirit Rock: Going great!


Firecracker Awards: Need donations.


Staff Appreciation: Elizabeth Ray - They had a “Pop Quiz”- flavored popcorn/soda pop.  This 
month will be “Nacho average Teacher” as the theme.


Spring Celebration: The link for 8th grade to order is almost ready.


Volunteers: None


Equity: A meeting last week, no update.


Communications/Social Media: All things have been updated.  She is getting October 
minutes up.


Outstanding Business: None


Next meeting is December 4th, 2018.  


Meeting adjourned at 7:33pm.



